SHARE YOUR STORY

Alex Ramos
South Korean Port Call
This month’s Share Your Story comes to us from Alex Ramos of
the IT department at ACI. Keep reading to hear about his
Korean adventure!
During my four (4) years of active duty in the US NAVY, I was
privileged enough to visit some very interesting places I would
have never visited on my own. One of the most interesting
places I visited was Busan, South Korea. We ported into Busan
for a week. As Petty Officer I was asked by my subordinates to
accompany them into port as by the guidelines of the USS
Enterprise Commanding Officer.
The language they spoke in South Korea was very
unique and I was pleased that they could speak English as I
could not speak Korean. The culture to my fascination
resembled a bit of my hometown culture in the Caribbean (St.
Croix, USVI). The people were very friendly as I had come to
think as a US citizen they would have grudged us being there
in their home making our presence known since the US was
having political problems with North Korea.
My favorite memory of being in Busan was after a long
day, I was so hungry I bought from lady pushing a hotdog cart
some shish kabob looking item that smelt and as well tasted
incredibly delicious. To my curiosity as well as those of my
comrades with me that day we asked the lady what kind of
meat it was. At which she replied “dog”. I did not give it a
second thought and bought ten (10) dollars’ worth of what
she was selling. All in all perspective I enjoyed myself in this
new cultural experience and the phrase “Don’t knock it until
you try it” is true and living.
Thank you to all wellness champions who share their international
travel stories! Email askthepros@acispecialtybenefits.com to find out
how you can be the next “Share Your Story” champion!

